
HOUSE .... No. 2822

House of Representatives, May 5, 1954.

The committee on Insurance, to whom was referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 1891) of
Edward F. Connelly for legislation relative to the liability
of certain insurance companies, report the accompanying
bill (House, No. 2822).

For the committee,

PHILIP CHAPMAN.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act relating to the liability of certain insur-
ance COMPANIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 152 of the General Laws is
hereby amended by striking out section 61 and in-
serting in place thereof the following:
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4 Section 61. Every insurance company, including

a reciprocal or inter-insurance exchange, transacting
the business of workmen’s compensation insurance
in the commonwealth shall be liable to the extent
and in the manner hereafter set forth for the pay-
ment of unpaid claims for benefits under this chap-
ter arising out of injuries sustained by employees of
an employer while the employer was insured by an
insurance company whose authority to transact the
business of workmen’s compensation insurance in the
commonwealth is thereafter terminated, revoked or
not renewed by the commissioner of insurance be-
cause of the appointment of a receiver.
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Whenever the authority of any such company to
transact the business of workmen’s compensation
insurance in the commonwealth shall be terminated,
revoked or not renewed by the commissioner of in-
surance because of the appointment of a receiver,
the commissioner shall so notify the division of in-
dustrial accidents, and the division of industrial ac-
cidents shall immediately advise the commissioner
of insurance and thereafter keep him informed of
(a) all claims for benefits under this chapter pend-
ing or thereafter made against an employer thereto-
fore insured by such company, or against such coni-
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pany; (6) all unpaid or continuing agreements,
awards or decisions made upon claims prior to or
after the date of such notice from the commissioner;
and (c) all appeals from or applications for modifi-
cation, rescission or review of such agreements,
awards or decisions. The commissioner of insurance
upon receipt of this information shall immediately
thereafter certify to every rating organization au-
thorized to act as such under the provisions of sec-
tion fifty-two C of this chapter the unpaid claims
and awards of workmen’s compensation benefits out-
standing against such company and as to which
such company is liable.
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It shall be the duty of such rating organization,
upon receiving such certification, to levy assessments
on all members and subscribers writing workmen’s
compensation insurance in the proportion that the
workmen’s compensation insurance premiums writ-
ten on risks in the commonwealth by each such
member or subscriber during the second preceding
calendar year bear to the total of such insurance
premiums written on all risks in the commonwealth
during that year. The words “premiums written,”
as used in this section and in section sixty-two, mean
gross premiums charged on all policies less all pre-
miums returned to policyholders except dividends
or savings refunded under participating policies. If
an insurance company authorized to transact the
business of workmen’s compensation insurance in the
commonwealth is not a member or subscriber of any
licensed rating organization as herein provided, the
commissioner of insurance shall so certify to such
rating organization licensed under section fifty-two C
of this chapter as he may elect, and it thereupon
shall become the duty of such rating organization to
levy assessment upon such company in the same
manner as assessments are levied upon members and
subscribers thereof. The assessments may be made
at any time by the rating organization in its dis-
cretion for such amounts as it estimates will be
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69 necessary to meet both past and future claims for
70 benefits under this chapter. Each insurance com-
71 pany assessed shall have at least thirty days’ notice
72 by mail as to the date the assessment is due and
73 payable. In no event shall the total sum assessed
74 against all insurance companies for any calendar
75 year exceed one and one half per cent of the total
76 of the workmen’s compensation insurance premiums
77 written on all risks in the commonwealth during
78 the second preceding calendar year. Any assess-
79 ment paid under the provisions of this section shall
80 be treated by the insurance company upon which it
81 is levied as a loss payment. If there is more than
82 one rating organization licensed under the provi-
83 sions of section fifty-two C of this chapter the com-
84 missioner of insurance shall designate in writing one
85 of the licensed rating organizations to receive and
86 hold in trust in a separate fund apart from all other
87 moneys the amount of the assessments levied on all
88 insurance companies.
89 The rating organization or, if there be more than
90 one, the rating organization designated by the com-
91 missioner of insurance in accordance with this sec-
92 tion, shall thereupon make payment of the unpaid
93 claims and awards, at the times and in the amounts
94 required by the awards assessed against an employer
95 insured theretofore by an insurance company which
96 has ceased to be authorized to transact a workmen’s
97 compensation insurance business in the common-
-98 wealth because of the appointment of a receiver, or
99 against such insurance company, unless payment in

100 a lesser number of installments is authorized by the
101 division of industrial accidents.
102 The rating organization making payment of com-
-103 pensation awards or claims in the manner herein set
104 forth shall be subrogated to the rights of the em-
-105 ployee or his dependents to the extent of the amount
106 so paid and shall be entitled to recover the sum of
107 all liabilities, including expenses incurred, of the in-
-108 surance company which has ceased to be authorized
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109 to transact a workmen’s compensation insurance
110 business in the commonwealth because of the ap-
-111 pointment of a receiver, from it, its receiver, liqui-
-112 dator, rehabilitator or trustee in bankruptcy, and
113 may prosecute an action or other proceeding there-
-114 for. There shall, however, be no right of recovery
115 against an employer insured by such insurance corn-
-116 pany except for any unpaid premiums due and owing
117 to such insurance company by such employer, and
118 except for any amounts which may be due from an
119 employer to such insurance company under the pro-
120 visions of section twenty-eight of this chapter. All
121 sums so recovered shall constitute an additional fund
122 for payment of claims and awards until the same are
123 paid in full.
124 The commissioner of insurance may adopt, amend
125 and enforce rules and regulations necessary for the
126 proper administration of the provisions of this sec-
127 tion. In the event any insurance company trans-
128 acting the business of workmen’s compensation in-
129 surance in this commonwealth shall fail to make pay-
130 ment of the assessment levied in accordance with
131 the provisions of this section it shall thereby incur a
132 penalty of five per cent of the amount of the unpaid
133 assessment, plus one per cent of such amount for
134 each month of delav, and the commissioner of in-
135 surance may revoke its authority to do business in
136 this commonwealth.
137 The rating organization or, if there be more than
138 one, the rating organization designated by the corn-
139 missioner of insurance, may investigate and may
140 defend before the division of industrial accidents or
141 any court any and all claims for compensation against
142 an employer insured by such insurance company
143 which has ceased to be authorized to transact a work-
144 men’s compensation insurance business in the com-
145 monwealth because of the appointment of a receiver
146 or against such insurance company, and may prose-
147 cute any pending appeal or may appeal from or
148 make application for modification, rescission or re-
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149 view of any agreement, award or decision against
150 such employer or such insurance company. Until
151 such claims for compensation are closed and all such
152 awards thereon are paid, such rating organization
153 shall be a party in interest in respect to all such
154 claims, agreements and awards. For the purposes
155 of this section and section sixty-two such rating
156 organization shall have power to select and employ
157 such counsel, clerks and assistants as may be deemed
158 necessary, and to fix and determine their powers and
159 duties, and it may also in its discretion arrange with
160 any insurance company or insurance companies to
161 investigate and defend any and all such claims and
162 liquidate and pay such as are valid, and such rating
163 organization may from time to time be reimbursed
164 for actual expenses from the fund and reimburse
165 such insurance company or insurance companies for
166 compensation and all other payments under this
167 chapter so made, together with reasonable allowance
168 for the services so rendered.

1 Section 2. Chapter 152 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended striking out section 62 and
3 inserting in place thereof the followin

4 Section 62. To provide a continuing fund im-
-5 mediately available for the payment of claims and
6 awards as provided in section sixty-one, pending the
7 levying and collection of assessments as provided
8 therein, every domestic insurance company, includ-
-9 ing a reciprocal or inter-insurance exchange, shall

10 within thirty days after January first, nineteen hun-
-11 dred and fifty-five, or the date of its authorization
12 to transact the business of workmen’s compensation
13 insurance in the commonwealth, whichever date first
14 occurs, deposit with the rating organization, or, if
15 there be more than one, with that rating organization
16 designated by the commissioner of insurance in
17 accordance with section sixty-one, cash or securities
18 satisfactory to the commissioner of insurance in an
19 amount equal to two per cent of the workmen’s
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compensation insurance premiums written on risks
in the commonwealth by such company during the
calendar year nineteen hundred and fifty-two, or, if
it had no such premium writings, in the amount of
five thousand dollars; provided, however, that any
such payments made from such continuing fund shall
constitute a charge against any assessments made
under section sixty-one until such continuing fund
has been reimbursed out of such assessments, but
such reimbursement shall not be required to be made
prior to the payment of claims and awards required
by section sixty-one. In lieu of such deposit of cash
or securities any such company may furnish a bond
running to the rating organization, with some surety
company authorized to transact business in the
commonwealth as surety, for such amount and for
such term and in such form as may be approved by
the commissioner of insurance, the bond being con-
ditioned upon the making of a deposit with the
rating organization of the amount determined in
accordance with the foregoing immediately upon
notice to such company of the termination, revoca-
tion or non-renewal by the commissioner of insurance
of the authority of any insurance company to transact
the business of workmen’s compensation insurance
in the commonwealth because of the appointment
of a receiver.
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In the event of the voluntary relinquishment by a
domestic insurance company of its right to transact
the business of workmen’s compensation insurance,
any deposit of cash or securities made under the
terms of this section shall be returned to such in-
surance company or any surety bond furnished in
lieu thereof shall be cancelled, provided the liability
for the payment of workmen’s compensation benefits
of such company assumed by it under policies
previously issued or otherwise shall have been ex-
tinguished by reinsurance or in some other manner.
No such return or cancellation shall be made, how-
ever, except upon application to and the written
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60 approval of the commissioner of insurance first
61 having been obtained. Such cash or securities shall
62 also be returned if this section or any act amendatory
63 thereof requiring such deposit to be made shall be
64 repealed.
65 A rating organization, upon the request of any
66 domestic insurance company making a deposit here-
-67 under either in cash or securities, may designate
68 any solvent trust company or other solvent financial
69 institution having trust powers, domiciled in the
70 commonwealth as a depositary to receive and hold
71 any such cash or securities. The trustee so desig-
-72 nated shall hold any such deposits and be governed
73 by the terms and conditions applicable to the making
74 and the return of payments made or securities de-
-75 posited as provided herein. A domestic insurance
76 company may demand, receive and sue for and
77 recover the income from securities deposited in
78 accordance with this section, less any expenses for
79 holding the same. It may likewise exchange and
80 substitute for any cash or securities or any part
81 thereof, cash or other securities satisfactory to the
82 commissioner of insurance of an equivalent or greater
83 value.

1 Section 3. Chapter 152 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by inserting therein the following
3 new section;

4 Section 62A. The liability to assessment provided
5 for in section sixty-one shall relieve any foreign in-
-6 surance company from filing any surety bond or
7 making any deposit of securities for the purpose of
8 transacting the business of workmen’s compensation
9 insurance, and any deposit or bond previously made

10 shall be returned within sixty days after January
11 first in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect on January
2 first in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five.


